The 2007 Recommendations evolve from the previous process-based approach of practices and interventions to an approach based on the characteristics of radiation exposure situations. The system of radiological protection applies in principle to any situation of radiation exposure. Similar procedures are used for deciding on the extent and level of protective actions, regardless of exposure situation. Specifically, the principles of justification and optimisation apply universally. ICRP is of the opinion that by focusing more on optimisation, the implementation of protection for what has until now been categorised as interventions could be enhanced.
In view of the importance afforded to the Commission's recommendations and to ensure that the new recommendations adequately and appropriately address national issues and concerns, the Commission has initiated a much more open process than that used for the development of the previous recommendations. It should also be noted that the Commission mentions, for the first time, the need to account for the views and concerns of stakeholders when optimising protection.
The Commission has therefore solicited input from a broad spectrum of radiological protection stakeholders, ranging from government institutions and international organisations to scientists and non-governmental organisations. The draft recommendations have been discussed at a large number of international and national conferences and by the many international and national organisations with an interest in radiological protection.
Many of these also arranged particular activities around the Recommendations project. Thus for instance, the International Radiation Protection Association arranged reviews through its member organisations world-wide for their 2000 and 2004 Congresses and in connection with our 2006 public consultation, the Nuclear Energy Agency of the OECD organised seven international workshops and performed four detailed assessments of draft ICRP texts (in 2003, 2004, 2006, and 2007) , and the European Commission organised a seminar in 2006 to debate the scientific issues in the Recommendations. The United Nations agencies, with the International Atomic Energy Agency as the lead agency, are using the 2007 ICRP Recommendations as a major input to their project of revising the International Basic Safety Standards, and likewise the European Commission uses the 2007 Recommendations as a major input to their revision of the European Basic Safety Standards.
The Recommendations have been prepared after two phases of international public consultation. By following this policy of transparency and involvement of stakeholders, ICRP is expecting a clearer understanding and wide acceptance of its Recommendations. Although the revised Recommendations do not contain any fundamental changes to the radiological protection policy, they will help to clarify application of the system of protection in the plethora of exposure situations encountered, thereby improving the already high standards of protection.
The Commission is pleased at having arrived at the end of a long but useful gestation phase including numerous consultations and is proud to present these 2007 Recommendations. The extensive consultations resulted in a much improved document and the Commission is grateful to the many organisations, experts, and individual members of the public who have devoted so much of their time and experience to helping us to improve the Recommendations. Their contributions have been crucial for the future success of the 2007 Recommendations.
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